OUTRAGEOUS FORTUNE

Lauren
What are you doing here?

Sandy
Me? What the fuck are you doing here?

Lauren
I beg your pardon! I am in mourning!

Sandy
Well so am I.

Lauren
For my lover.

Sandy
Well so am I.

Lauren
Who?

Sandy
Michael Santers.

Lauren
Aaaagh, no, no, you little witch.

Sandy
You bitch, you wouldn’t know him.

Lauren
Ha! He loved me.

Sandy
I’m gonna break every fuckin’ bone in your body.

Lauren
How dare you!

Sandy
He loved me, he loved me.

Lauren
Loved you, loved you?
Sandy
You’re god damned right he did.

Lauren
Ha, that’s obscene.

Sandy
No, that’s reality baby, cuz there’s no way that
guy gave a shit about you.

Lauren
I refuse to believe for one second that he would lower himself.

Sandy
We he lowered himself alright.

Lauren
This is all a lie, you are psychotic. Yes, I’ve known
from the first time I saw you sleaze into that office.
You lied to that phone man, you lied your way into
the class, and you’re lying now.

Sandy
Well what the hell?

Lauren
Well that’s not his…

Sandy
No way, look at that.

Lauren
It’s too small.

Sandy
It’s a fuckin’ pencil.

Lauren
Well, where’s the appendix scar?

Sandy
And that little mole?
It’s not him, it’s not him!

Lauren
He’s alive, he’s alive!